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STUDEN"T ASSOCIATION MINUTES
Tuesday, November 7, 1967 ~ at 6:00 p.m., all the Student
Associati on Council wa s present in the SA office for it weekly
meeting. A pra yer wa s led by President Mike O'Nea l.
OLD BUSINESS
-Reminders
President O'Neal gave t he following reminders to individuals
on the Council.
Line Cutting Campaig~-Ga~l yn Van Rheena.n
11
11
Chili Supper Report"
Book Store Recommendation-Da ve Young
]Joat Report-Sam Hester
Sign Repair- "
t-t
Pat Boone Letter-Ronnie R~eve~
BISON Moved-Lynn Rolan
f
Homecoming Program Report-Judy Worth
Parking Recommendation"
"
Chapel Program Report-Dave Young·
Helen Howell
Movie Advertising
Movie Chairman Roy Terry rep orted to the Council about the
SA's rental of commercial posters for movie adveEtisement. Terry
showed the group some ·two column newspaper advertisements already
purshased to use in the BISON. Next , he presented two different
sized posters, a one sheet poster rented for $.75, and a three
sheet poster rented for 11.50. Roy verbally favored . the renting
of a large poster to make a bigger iapr~ssion of the movie to the
students. Such commercial displays were desi~ed for the following
reasons.
To remove the idea of going to chapel when going to the
movie in the Ad Auditorium.
To make the ,movies more app ealing to attend.
To improve relations with Stan Green who has had to make
the movie posters.
To eliminate the stealing of the commercial posters , Terry
presented the proposal to have two p~ster cases built , one for a
larger poster, and the other for a smaller poster. These cases
would cost about $20.00.
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President O' Neal exp ressed his f a vor of only purchasing the
smaller posters because they provided adequate information for the
c h eaper price. He stated that. the larger ppster would be ex tremely
bulky.
Lynn Rolan moved the SA rent two small posters weekly to
place as best fit. Ronnie Reeves seconded the motion and it
carried. Dave Young moved to have a tw~sided vertical stand
built for one of the p osters rented and Ron seconded the motion.
One stand is already a va ilable f or a p oster . Terry estimated the
cost of such a st~d to be $12.00. Tha motion ca rried .
Budget .
Mike reported that Dr. Ganus has stated the p rop osed SA
budget increase could not possibly go into effect until next fall.
The SA is to approach the board about this matter in the Spring.
Coffee House
The Co ff ee Hous e p reviously voted to be opened tonigh t and
Thursday night has been cancelled for t he Thursday night due to
t h e Talent Show at the Academy tha t nigh t which is using the
college talent.
Record
The chapel sales promotion is scheduled for Novm.eber 27 , the
Monday after the lectureship. Although no chapel program is a vaila ble before Christmas e x cept for Decemger 3 or 4, Rick Venab l e
wishes to start s ale s during t he lectureship t h rough chape l announcements, and thua elimina te the November program.
Gailyn moved not to se:Ll the records during the lectureship
and Helen seconded the p roposal. After the motion passed ~ it was
agreed to continue with the plans of the promotional sales chap el
program on November 27. Following a re rea~ons for the previous
action .
Need -to start the promotional sales of record with
a

ba.I\t

Thanksgiving lectureship a lready involves trying to
get money for Harding from the visitors.
A bang p romotional in December is too close to Christmas for its liuccess .
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Powder Puff Game
Because of cold we~ther prevailing; Gailyn moved and Sam
seconded the indefinite cancellation of the. Powder Puff Game
previously planned for this month. The motion passed with the talk
of having the game near spring time.
Cars !£E. Harding
An Impala sta tionwagon with automati c transmission and a ir
conditioning, Mike reported to Council , ,would cost around $3,350
or two for $6700. For the · ~tudents to purchase the cars for Harding, it would cost each student around $3 .50. From re questing an
average of $5 a student, probab~
we would be fortunate if each
student gave around $3- $4. ·Following are some ideas discussed
about this project.
Have a set goal of 2 cars
Have a public display of a record of money raised in
the form of t he car parts the money received could btJy.
Have an all-school fund drive for the cars.
Have clubs compete in raising the money for the ears.
Dave moved that SA inaugurate an all-school campaign to
purchase two 1968 Impala cars for the school . Judy seconded the
motion. It was discussed that the real purp ose of the campaign
is to instill in each student the true desire to g ive to Harding
for now and in future years, not to pressure the money from the
clubs through competition. The motion passed.
Since communication to the whole school is expected in this
project, t),lB foll~wing communica tion methods were sug~ested.
Use Leadershi p Conference participants to promote
campaign for they favored this campaign.
Use leade rs from all social clubs and other -organi~ations to assist in the groundwork of th~ project.
Us e claises in competitive efforts.
Use brainstorm at next SA meeting for ideas on project.
Use pilot study method with selected campus leaders.
Mike asked the Council to think about ideas for a brainstorm
for next week in an advanced dis eussion of t his idea.
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Lyceum
Nyal Royse has suggested the SA having the , "The Embers,"
a women's ama teur barber shop quarte t renown nationally, to per- .
form on campus. Mike said he would investiga te the group and the
type music t hey sing.
Youth ]orum
Upon re quest of Brother Dykes and Mike Frampton , the Council
suggested the following for possible Youth Formn speakers. Stars
are placed by the top five preferences.
Don Babb
Kent Brand*
Alan Eldridge*
Sam Hester
Wayne Hodnett
Brude Logue
Hank McDaniel*
Ron Rubio*
Gailyn Van Rheenan
Roy Smalling
Freddie Woodruff*
College Church
In the discussion about the excellent student preachers on
campus, Council stated tha t Harding students would be more receptive to student preaching on Sundays. Mike asked Sam to assist
him in making a form.al recommendation to the eollege Church elders,
telling them about the complaints among students about the presEln.t
preaching situati;on and giving .to them the idea of using student
preachers on Sundays.
Ca lendar Sales
Mary K asked Mike to have the Council excused from Chapel
the day in September when calendars were sold.
Line-cutting
Gailyn asked the Council for suggestions in the proposed
line-cutting campaign.
Slogan-"Cut the butter--not the line!"
Chapel skit to dramatize the line-cutting .
Signs around Patti Cobb Cafeterial
Ticket punchers asking, "Did you cut line?"
Mike appointed Helen to assist Gailyn toward the campaign plans.
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Lecture Series·
Since speaker suggestions must be chosen next meeting , Mike
asked the Council to bring a list of five suggestions to the next
meeting. In choosing the candidates , it must be remembered that only
travel expenses can be paid the sp ea kers .
SA Finances
(estimate)
General Fund
$ 950.00
Movie Fund
524.00
Total
$J4t4 .oo
Boys ' Meeting
Richard .Davis reported to the Council about the meeting of
wing representatives with Allis on, Lawyer , and Pryor concerning
the new rule on boys in ArmstDong and West Dorms. It was agreed
by° -administrationnand boys that t h ere is a lack of communication
between them. The men present approved the SA 's formation of a
Ao-rrr}ouncil for the boys and girls made up of elected representatives from each wing of the dorms, to start meeting in about
three weeks .
The following is a summary of the Council's ma in discussion
about the formation of the Dorm Councils.
Mike-Goal of Council is to get students involved in dorm discipline.
Need to make a constitution, elect representatives, and then .start
meeting .
Judy-Best to get concensus of the whole school in an all school
election on whether or not to have the Council even though it is
generally known tha t students want this body. Such an el~ction
wo uld make the students feel mo:11·e involved with this new body
and get more student supp ort.
Ron-Necessary to define scppe of power behind this body as only
discipling in the dorms. Without clear definition of council
power, it could eventually take SA power.
Sam-Urged that the Dorm Councils be under S~ but have its separate
functioning outside SA.
Dave-Proposed:

Student Association

·st

Verp

Boys borm Council

Girls DonnJ Conn.o il

J,J'S"

Girls

I
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Mike-Favore(i Council work direc.tly with administration in
dchrm problemf?.

Gailyn-Need SA representa ti on on Council.
,

Ron-Favored having administration sit in on Council meetings to
iron out any objections to proposals .
Richard-The administration tha t works with Council needs to not
be domineeripg but cooperative, as Dr. Joe Pryor .
Dave-(rood to have 'Dorm Councils above the SA in their own realm
of dorm matterls which the SA does ·have the time nor knowledge to
handle.
Sam-Expressed ne ed to have from two to three SA members to meet
with the ·Council.
Ron-Emphaized problems Dorm Council discuss would not be problems
SA would know enough about to handle.
Richard-Moved to ha~a committee app ointed for t he ·forming a blueprint of the Dorm Council formation to have prepared for report
the next mse~ing . RonDie seconded the motion and it ca rried. Mike
appminted Richard, l&ilyn , Judy , ' and Lynn to the committee.
Council-The following were decided .as the better ways for SA to
communicate with students;
Write articles for the BISON.
Representatives send newsletters to class· members.
Council make a list of willing workers to use in .SA
file.

. ·and

Communicate with participants and attendants of the
Leadership Confer ence by written report on progress
made on suggestions of bra instorms.
Mike-Asked Council members to bring a list of willing workers
to assist SA in their work to the next meeting.
Sam-Reported his intention to send progress rep ort to the
Leadership Conference delegates.
Memo
Mike promised to send the. Council members a memo
week of reminders • .
Lecture series suggesti on list of five speakers
brought to next meeting.
List of SA helpers for next meeting.
Reminder of SA brainstorm on Harding school project.
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Assignment reminders
Unfinished business topics
Campus Behavior
Students have been complaining about the general behavior
on campus in dress lengths, line-cutting, open petting, chapel
. courtesy, stealing, telephone courtesy , etc.
Richard recommended a · detailed study· on the problem, but
Sam su.g~ested th.e approach to ~the problem _by sending to campus
leaders re~inders of their responsiblility and example they represent to students in t h eir eve~y day life. Dave stated, howe~e~,
that a study validifies and defines a problem. Mike added that Dr.
Ganus likes to hear student opinion before acting on school policy.
Mike placed Sam in charge of the problem inve s tigation with
Helen, Dave, Rich, and Mike .Frampton as assistants. Dave sugge s ted
Jim.my Allen• s speaking in chape~ on the matter. Mike informed
the Council of a meeting Wednesday night with the campus religious
leaders to discuss such problems as this one.
Adjournment
Richard moved and Judy seconded. that the meeting be adjourned.
At 9: OOp.m., "'-e Council passe&V,'3@v.:ftei:l passed the motion to dismiss.

Resiectfully submitted,

J/e£LYL/
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Helen How.ell, Secreta ry

